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mea n h ead- capsule wid ths of succes-
s ive ins ta l's incr ease linearly with an 
a verage grow th fa ctor of 1.37x, which 
is in good agreemen t wi th Dyar 's Rule 
(Dyar , 1890). For the purposes of 
ins ta l' iclen t ifica tion, the r an ge of 
each ins ta l' may be ta ken as fa lling 
between the lo west intermodal fre-
qu encies. 
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This book is presented in two 
parts, th e first part by Horsfall and 
Fowler deals with th e bionomics of 
this major pest species, and the sec-
ond pa r t by Moret ti and La rsen des-
cribes its embryolo gy. 
The section on bionomi cs contains 
a ve ry la rge number of observations 
on the egg, la r va, pupa an d adul t, 
trea ted r a ther as separate en t i ties 
than as th e contin uous life his to r y 
of a species. The tendency seems to 
have been to cata lo gue ra ther than 
to describe, a nd the summary (no clis -
cu ~sion is presen ted in this section) 
does little to synthesize. However, 
the section does provide an excellent 
source of r eferences for the s tudent of 
aedine mosquitoes and it includ es 
very use ful in structions fo r colon iza -
tion of th e species in th e labo ratory . 
The section on embryology pro -
vides th e mos t detailed study of or-
ganoge nesis in th e ge nus A edes, also 
it is the only detailed s tudy of a mos-
qu i to which overwinters in th e egg 
stage, It is straight forward his to logy 
uO' ing th e light microscope. There 
are 96 photographs of various stages 
and organs durin g development, some 
of th ose taken a t th e earli er stages 
a re good , bu t th ose taken durin g th e 
la tel' stages would h ave been better 
r eplaced by a few clear diagrams, or 
a t least considerably enla rged , In ter-
preta tion of th e illus trations is made 
more difficul t by the way in which 
th ey a re set up, at least s ix pages a re 
a rranged so that th e book h as to be 
turn ed in order to r ead the cap t ions . 
The book will be a useful r efer ence 
work to a ll those engaged in the s tudy 
of mosquitoes. 
-Anne Hudson 
